
Prague,Vienna, Bratislava & Budapest

Your 12-Day Performance Tour Includes:

$3,450*
*Per person; double occupancy. *Price reflects an early booking 

discount of $100 if booked before August 15, 2007 and a  cash 

discount of $75 for tours paid entirely by cash or check. Price 

includes air taxes, government fees and fuel surcharges of 

approximately  $275 per person and are subject to increase

June 30 to July 11, 2008

Cordially Invite You On A Performance Tour to

� Roundtrip air from Los Angeles or San Francisco to Prague and return from Budapest via scheduled air 

service 

� Ten (10) nights of central hotel accommodations as follows: (3) nights in Prague, (3) nights in Vienna, (2) 

nights in Bratislava and (2) nights in Budapest

� Thirteen (13) meals: breakfast daily, (5) dinners, including a special farewell dinner cruise on the Danube

� Roundtrip airport transfers in Europe and luxury coach for all sightseeing and touring

� Guided tours and sightseeing of Prague, Vienna, Bratislava and Budapest

� Entrance to Prague Castle, Hofburg Castle and Schonbrunn Palace 

� (5) performances, consisting of concerts, church service participations and informal recitals

� Services of a professional English speaking tour escort in Europe

� Hotel taxes and porterage for one large bag per person

� Air taxes, government fees and fuel surcharges of approximately $275 per person

• Rates based on tariffs, exchange rates, fuel surcharges and taxes in effect May 2007 and subject to increase 

before tour departure.

Schoenbrunn Palace, Vienna Karlstein Castle, PragueParliament, Budapest

Allan Petker, Director of Music, Cordially Invites You On A Performance Tour to

* Early Booking and Cash Discount:

Visit our web site:

AllanPetker.choirtravelinfo.com



Jun 30, Monday: Depart San Francisco or Los Angeles to Prague via overnight flight on scheduled commercial air.

Jul 1, Tuesday: Arrive at Prague Airport where you will meet your Tour Manager and coach. Prague's magnificent profile is something of a vast fairy tale 

panorama. On arrival check in at your hotel. Welcome Dinner and overnight in Prague. (D)                                                  

Jul 2, Wednesday: After breakfast meet your guides for a half-day city tour of Prague, including a walking tour of the Old Town and the historic Old 

Town Square. See the famous astronomical clock and the Church of St Nicholas as well as admire the amazing architecture. Make your way over the 

Charles Bridge to the Prague Castle. Free time to tour  the castle and the beautiful gardens. You may wish to visit St Vitus’ Cathedral and walk along 

Golden Lane. Lunch on your own. Performance during Mass at St Vitus’ Cathedral or similar in Prague. Overnight Prague  (B)                                

Jul 3, Thursday: Today is at leisure in Prague. You can visit the Jewish Quarter, the New Town or walk “the Little Quarter.” Performance at the 

Monastery of St John beneath the Cliff (Svaty Jan pod Skalou) or similar. Dinner at  a local restaurant. Overnight Prague. (CB, D)

Jul 4, Friday: After breakfast depart for Vienna. Make a stop en route at the town of Telç, one of the most beautiful Renaissance towns in the Czech 

Republic - some say the whole of Europe. After lunch on your own continue your journey to Vienna. On arrival enjoy a panoramic tour of this beautiful 

city. Over the years, the greatest classical composers graced Vienna with their presence and compositions. Grand opera houses and concert  venues are 

entwined into the city landscape. Arrive at your hotel and check in. Remainder of the afternoon at leisure. Overnight Vienna. (CB)

Jul 5, Saturday: Take a city sightseeing tour of Vienna where you will see the State Opera House, Parliament, City Hall, the Imperial Palace and the 

Cathedral. This afternoon admire the splendor and magnificence of the Habsburg monarchy when you  visit the private apartments and state rooms of

Hofburg Palace. Performance at St Peterskirche or similar in Vienna or at a local church in the Vienna Woods. Overnight Vienna  (CB)                      

Jul 6, Sunday: Take a morning trip out to the Schönbrunn Palace, summer residence of the Hapsburg Emperors. This afternoon is free in Vienna to walk 

along the elegant shopping streets. This evening enjoy dinner at a Heuriger restaurant (wine tavern) in Vienna. Overnight Vienna (CB, D)

Jul 7, Monday: Today  depart for Bratislava, the capital of Slovakia. A major industrial center known for shipbuilding. It sits on the banks of the Danube.

On arrival meet your guide for a sightseeing tour of the city, including  the Government Palace, the Opera House, St Michael’s Gate and St Martin’s 

Cathedral. After lunch on your own depart for your hotel and check in. Afternoon at leisure to explore. Dinner and overnight in Bratislava (CB, D)                     

Jul 8, Tuesday: This morning is at leisure in Bratislava. Walk through the Old Town,  where many beautiful monuments survive to tell of its past under 

Hungarian rule. Admire the town square, the Primate’s Palace and the Town Hall. After lunch on your own,  transfer to Trnava. Possible performance in

Trnava, at St Jakub’s Church or similar. Return to your hotel and  overnight in Bratislava (CB)

Jul 9, Wednesday: After  breakfast depart for Budapest. En route stop at the Abbey of Pannonhalma, near Gyor.  The Abbey is over 1000 years old and is 

the center of the Hungarian Benedictine Congregation. Arrive in Budapest where you will have free time for lunch on your own before an afternoon 

rehearsal. Evening performance at  St Matthias Church or similar. Overnight Budapest. (CB)  

Jul 10, Thursday: Breakfast at your hotel before a half-day  tour of the Hungarian capital, actually two separate cities: historic, beautiful Buda, and 

bustling, lively Pest.  See Hero’s square, the Basilica and the Danube Embankment with a splendid view of the city. See Fisherman’s Bastion, which offers 

unrivalled views of the stunning Gothic Parliament Building, and take a walk along the not so ‘Blue’ Danube. Afternoon at leisure for sightseeing. Tonight 

is your Farewell Dinner Cruise along the Danube. Overnight Budapest (CB, D)

Jul 11, Friday: Breakfast at your hotel. Transfer to Budapest airport for your return flight to the United States. 

Allan Allan Allan Allan PetkerPetkerPetkerPetker *Tentative Itinerary; subject to Final Confirmations

Name ___________________________________________________Email____________________________________
(As it appears on your passport)
Address ___________________________________City___________________ State ___Zip ________Phone____________
____ I have a roommate. (Passport name) __________________________________________________________________ 
____ I would like land only. I will be responsible for booking my own airfare and will sign a land only waiver 
____ I would consider a roommate; please put me in touch with other passengers looking for a roommate.
____ I prefer a single room and will pay an additional $500, which is due with my balance
Preferred Name for Name Badge ___________________________________ 
Payment Schedule: Deposit $350 to book. Balance due 75 days before departure.
Make check payable to Corporate Travel Service or use Credit Card.   
Name as it appears on Card ________________________________ Visa or MasterCard (circle one) 
Card Number ______________________________     Security code (back of card) ___________Expiration_________
Card Billing Address_______________________________________________________________________________                         

Note: $3,450 price reflects a cash discount of $75 for tours paid entirely by cash or check.  The $3,450  price also reflects an Early 
Booking Savings of $100 per person for deposits received on or before August 15, 2007 

Liability: In making arrangements for accommodations, meals, transportation, transfers, excursions, sightseeing and other services 
included in the tour, Corporate Travel Service, Inc., is acting only as an agent for the following suppliers of travel services, i.e. all airlines, 
all hotels, all ground handlers, all transfer companies, all restaurants, all sightseeing attractions, all entertainment, all bus companies, all 
museums and all cruise lines and is not liable for any accident, injury, damage, loss, illicit act, delay or other irregularity which may be 
caused by the defect of any vehicle or the negligence or default of any company or person engaged in conveying the passenger or carrying 
out the arrangements of this tour. Should Allan Petker be unable to participate in this event, every effort will be made to secure a 
substitute. Regardless of the director, the tour will proceed as scheduled on that date. By signing this form to participate in this tour, you 
agree that the terms of the cancellation penalty will be binding upon you regardless of whether the director is able to participate.
Cancellation Policy: All cancellations must be received in writing. Cancellations received more than 90 days before departure will forfeit 
$100 per person. Forfeit entire deposit for cancellations received between 75 and 90 days before departure. After 75 days before departure, 
no refund. Penalties will be according to the fax or postmark date.

CANCELLATION INSURANCE IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED For optimum insurance coverage, purchase travel insurance 

within 14 days of deposit. Call Travel Guard at 800-549-9037 & give them Corporate Travel’s Agent ID: 23611545

I have read and accept the conditions regarding payments, refunds, cancellation, and tour operator’s responsibilities.

Signature __________________________________________          

Corporate Travel Service, Inc., 23420 Ford Rd., Dearborn Heights, MI 48127 Phone 800-727-1999 x.121  Fax 313-565-3621

Send form and payment to:
Corporate Travel Service, Inc

23420 Ford Rd., Suite 1

Dearborn Heights, MI  48127

Reservation Form   Allan Petker     Prague/Vienna/Bratislava/Budapest June 30 – July 11, 2008

Please fill out one reservation form per person.


